The aim of this experiment was to evaluate the performance of fat-tailed rams fed complete feed based oil palm fronds (OPF). This experiment was arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with 5 treatments and 4 replications i.e. 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% of OPF substituting fields grass in complete feed for A, B, C, D and E treatments, respectively. Twenty fat-tailed rams were fed twice at 08.00 and 14.00 with pellet of complete feed for 4 months. The result of this experiment showed that OPF significantly influenced nutrient consumption, average daily gain (ADG) and feed efficiency ratio (FER). Oil palm fronds significantly affected (P<0.05) fat-tailed rams's dry matter intake (DMI), organic matter intake (OMI), crude protein intake (CPI), ADG and FER. The highest DMI, OMI, CPI, ADG, and FER of fat-tailed rams was in C treatment and significantly different from the others. It was concluded that C treatment was the best treatment which can give the best fat-tailed rams performance. The OPF can be used to replace the field grass as feed up to 75% proportion in complete feed and could increase the performance and productivity of fat-tailed rams.
INTRODUCTION
Complete feed is one of the techniques used to improve feed utilization of waste agriculture or plantation and agro-industry through processing with physical treatment and supplementation for ruminant feed production (Wahyono and Hardianto, 2004) . The principles of complete feeds formulation were consider the availability of raw materials, cheap, the quality of raw materials. Feedstuff is arranged according to the needs of livestock and divided based on the nutrient content that is dominant as a source of protein, energy, minerals and vitamins. One of the specific potential feed that could be developed in the Province of Jambi is oil palm fronds.
Oil palm fronds (OPF) is a potential feedstuff that can replace the grass. According to BPS of Jambi province (2010), oil palm plantation area in Jambi province reached 493.737 ha, yield 6 tons/month/ha or 72 tons/year/ha. A palm oil plant has 48 pieces of petiole with 250-300 leaves/petiole (Syarif, 2007) . Total dry matter OPF produced in a year for each hectare is 5.214 kg of 20 tons of fresh OPF (Diwyanto et al., 2004) . The main problem in using OPF is the low nutrition content. 609 g NDF, 581 g ADF, 28 g hemicellulose, 481 g cellulose, and 100 g acid detergent lignin, 949 g/1000 g DM (Bengaly et al., 2010) . The crude fiber of OPF was 38.5%, NDF 78.7%, ADF 55.6%, while crude protein was low only 4.7% (Alimin and Bejo, 1995) . In 1 kg DM OPF, there is 701 g NDF, 502 g ADF, 198 g hemicellulose, 424 g cellulose and 79 g acid detergent lignin (ADL) (Bengaly et al., 2004) . This value can be increased by processing either physically, chemically, biologically or their combinations so it can subtitute the field grass in ruminant ration.
The research of Mathius et al. (2004) , Mathius (2008), and Hasan et al. (1992) were more focused on OPF implementation as cow ration, and Musnandar et al. (2009) showed that OPF 100% can be used to replace the grass as Ettawah Crossbred goat ration, while a research to evaluate the effect of use complete feed with the different oil palm frond proportion on fat-tailed rams performance was scarce. The objective of the study was to evaluate the effect of complete feed based oil palm fronds with various proportions on fat-tailed rams performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material of this research was twenty male fat-tailed rams with the body weight were 13.85 ± 0.8 kg and aged 10-12 months. The research was divided into two phases i.e. preliminary phase and data collection phase. In preliminary phase, preparation of pellet complete feed and male fat-tailed rams as material of research had done. Adaptation on farm environment and feed was done in two weeks, and was continued by observation and data collection in 16 weeks.
The main feedstuffs used to compose the rations were OPF and grass. Oil palm fronds was prepared ammoniation in 4% urea and 6 days fermentation, with dry matter, ash, crude protein, crude fiber, ADF and NDF content were 91. 42, 7.62, 19.14, 36.55, 54 .11 and 62.73%, respectively (Hamidah et al., 2010) . Another feedstuffs used were palm kernel cake, sludge, rice bran, urea, salt, premix, and molasses. All feedstuff was ground and filtered by 60 mesh size filter and then was pelleted in 2 x 0.5 cm size to make 5 complete feed formulations (Table 1) . Twenty fat-tailed rams in were kept in the pen individually and fed twice daily at 08.00 and 14.00 with pelleted complete feed for 16 weeks. The feed intake was measured by weighing the feed given and the residual. The fat-tailed rams were weighed every 2 weeks. The parameters of this experiment were dry matter intake (DMI), organic matter intake (OMI), crude protein intake (CPI), average daily gain (ADG) and feed efficiency (FER).
1. Dry Matter intake = (Feed givenresidual) x % DM of feed 2. Organic Matter intake = (Feed givenresidual) x % OM of feed
This experiment was arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with 5 treatments i.e. 0, 25, 50, 75 and 100% of oil palm fronds proportions, respectively for A, B, C, D and E treatments and 4 replications. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance, if there was significant effect, was then continued to Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (Steel and Torrie, 1990) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dry matter intake (DMI), organic matter intake (OMI), crude protein intake (CPI), average daily gain (ADG) and feed efficiency rasio (FER) are shown in the Table 2 . The result of this experiment showed that OPF proportion and other feed composition in complete feed significantly influenced nutrient intake. Daily DMI of fat-tailed rams in A, B, C, D, and E treatments were 847. 28, 848.39, 860.75, 856.99 and 826 .78 g/head/day, respectively. The treatment significantly (P<0.05) influenced dry matter intake. According to the Table 2 , dry matter intake in A, B, C and D treatment (0, 25, 50 and 75% OPF proportion) significantly higher than 100% OPF proportion (E treatment). The high DMI indicated good feed quality and palatability.
The daily OMI were ranged at 750.20-768.95 g/head/day. The lowest OMI was in the E treatment (750.38 g/head/day), and was not significantly different with A and B treatments, but significantly lower with C and D treatments. The high feed consumption was correlated with the high animal productivity and was influenced by ruminal capacity, particle size of feed and dry matter's content (Van Soest, 1994) . All complete feed have the same particle size of feed. The small particle of feed in pelleted complete feed caused the passage rate of feed in rumen was higher and retention time in rumen was lower than non pellet that caused decreasing feed degradation because only highly digestible portion that could be degraded, while the lowly digestible portion could not be degraded and move out from the rumen. NDF and ADF content also influenced dry matter consumption, energy intake and support normal rumen condition (Mertenz, 2009 ). The high DMI and OMI indicated many nutrients consumed by fat-tailed rams as energy and protein source that ruminal bacteria need and may increase productivity of fat-tailed rams.
Crude protein intake in this research (in A, B, C, D and E treatments) were 118.05, 123.25, 124.50, 123.58 and 119.55 g/head/day, respectively. Crude protein intake in B, C, and D treatment (25 -75% OPF proportion) were significantly (P<0.05) higher than A and E treatments (0% and 100% OPF proportion). Therefore, the high CP intake in three OPF proportion (25, 50 and 75%) could result in a higher body weight gain than that of 0 and 100% OPF. Crude protein in the body is required for growth, body development and maintenance of animal.
The average daily gain of fat-tailed rams in each treatments are presented in Table 2 . The ADG of fat-tailed rams were ranged at 85,63 -123.77 g with average 104.92 g. Oil palm frond proportion significantly influenced (P<0.05) on ADG of fat-tailed rams. The ADG of fat-tailed rams in B and C treatment (25 and 50% OPF proportion) significantly higher than the other treatment. The ADG of fat-tailed rams in this study were lower than the study in indigenous rams fed complete feed by Purbowati et al. (2007) who reported the ADG were 145.22 -164.98 g. This might be caused by the different kinds and feedstuffs composition compose the complete feed.
The main factor affected animal ADG is total nutrients consumed and biological value of feed. Feed consumption showed total energy and nutrient intake to promote the growth and animal production, so that if feed consumption is high, the ADG will also high. Average daily DMI and CPI with CP and TDN content of feed in the researches of Purbowati et al. (2007) and Purbowati et al. (2008) were higher compare to the present study, being 875.86 g, 140.87 g, 16.09%, and 54.78%, respectively. However, the present study was higher than the study of Lestari et al. (2003) , Wardayanto (2008) , Munier et al. (2004) , and Akbar (2007) who found that ADG of indigenous rams fed convensional feed were 15. 62 -39.29 g; 55.75, 26.47 and 18 .57 g/head/day, respectively. The lowest ADG in the E treatment (100% OPF proportion in complete feed) might be pointed to the high lignin content as well as crude fiber and detergent fiber. The high crude fiber, NDF, ADF and lignin content will decrease the digestibility and failed to increase productivity (Mertenz, 2009) .
Feed efficiency in this experiment were ranged at 10.16 -14.38%. The highest FER was in the C treatment and significantly (P<0.01) different from the others, but it was not significantly different from the B treatment, while the lowest FER was in the E treatment and was not significantly different from the A and D treatment. Feed efficiency (FER) in the C and B treatment were high. Therefore, its showed that B and C treatments were the most efficient complete feed than the others. Parakkasi (1999) stated that good feed efficiency value of sheep was 14% or higher. Based on this statement, the use of 50% OPF proportion was the most efficient proportion.
CONCLUSION
Oil palm fronds can be used to replace the field grass in formulation of complete feed for fattailed rams. The oil palm fronds and grass at ratio 50 : 50 was the best ration as proved by best performance and productivity of fat -tailed rams. The giving OPF more than 50% result in decreasing performance of fat-tailed rams.
